Chicago Rehab Network

At Risk Housing Units in Illinois
with Section 8 contracts expiring
1/1/04 - 12/31/09

Whispering Oaks
121 Units
Waukegan

Prairie View Apartments
219 Units
North Chicago

Garden House
145 Units
Park Forest

Thomwood Apartments
150 Units
Chicago Heights

Sunnycrest Manor
101 Units
Urbana

Rome Meadows
95 Units
Dix

Foxview Apartments
139 Units
Carpentersville

Capital Plaza
150 Units
Springfield

Dawson Manor
114 Units
East Saint Louis

units with contracts expiring 2004-2009
- 8 - 100
- 101 - 500
- 501 - 2500
- 2501 - 21617

contracts expire after 2009
no project based Section 8 contracts

contract data is from HUD’s Expiring Section 8 Contract Database
map revised 3/4/04, copyright 2004 Chicago Rehab Network

For more information contact the Chicago Rehab Network at (312) 663-3936.